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Downtown Attractions.
StrandJack Holt and Lois Wil

Mail Flier Driven
Off Course by Wind

''TcY' Marshall Loe Strug
pic of 2 2 Hours Willi
Eleme? ut Form, to Land

in Iowa.

Air Mail Pilot "Tex" Marshall
battled high westerly winds yester-
day in a vain attempt to bring the
mail to Omaha.

lriven off his coure. buffeted
about in his machine, he finally was
forced to make a landing at Oak- -

I Mil, U , at 2 Mi )elndy ettertioon,
Mrlill rtt'aptd injury. His

plane was nut damped.
lie was to and a 11 hours be-hi-

his schedule and officials at
the air mail field here were giowing
anxious lor his salrt).

He notilied Ak-.Sa- r Urn field here
as soon as t could reach a tele-

phone niter landing at Oakland.
Air Mail Pilot Lsnge hopped off

here as soon as the inestsge was
received and flew to Oakland ti
get the mail and bring It to Omaha.

Wheat l'rioea Slump
rorttand. Ore., Oct. 19.-W- heat

prices went below $1 a bushel
here for the firt time since August
I. W(h The close was i7 cents to
51.01 for immediate delivery.

of the Octobrr group, Mr, Holmes
kept the Rottrians in a whirl of
laughter with several clevrr imper-
sonations and responded to a nunjber
of encores.

"Serbia Revisited" was the subject
of a talk by the Rcr. Lloyd B. HoU
apple, rector of St. Barnabas church,
who recently returned from three
months' special work in that coun- -

tfJ'
Wonderful Work in Serbia.

Rev. Mr, Holsapple traveled in the
Balkan states in the sprint of. lVOrf,

then a part of Austria-Hungar- y,

but now an independent kingdom
without a king. The speaker told of
the wonderful work that is being
done in Serbia by the Serbian Child
Welfare association, su American
society devoted to schools and edu-

cation, and by the American Wom-
en's hospitals.

"But if anyone should come be-

fore you men asking aid for starv-

ing Serbians, you can put him down
as a faker," Mr. Holsapple declared.
"There is suffering in Serbia, but
not hunger. Serbia is prosperous.
For two years her. harvests have
been wonderful and the people have
plenty to, eat."

Music and singing featured today's
luncheon.

Irish lace "and Valenciennes arc
well combined in many of the night-
gowns and other underwear of mus-
lin and of crepe.

Ntbras-lc- a "Native Sons" Out-numb- er

All Outer Groups
Minister TclU of Trip

To Serbia.

Every state in the union was rep-
resented at the regular weekly lunch-en- n

of the Omaha Rotaryclub at
the Fontenelle hotel yesterday. By u
unique seating arrangement tables
were set for natives of each state,
and each group vied with the others
in setting forth the glories and the
grandeur of its native state, in songs,
choruses and yells. Nebraska's "na-
tive smis" were, seated at a long
table at one side of the dining room,
and far any other
group. In point of numbers, the state
of Iowa was : Nebraska's nearest

s
competitor.

Taylor Holmes Entertains.
Taylor Holmes, eminent actor now

appearing at the Brandeis theater
in "Smooth as Silk," was one of
the entertainment features presented
by Walter L. Picrpont, chairman

son in ine Lost Romance.
Sun "Mother O Mm.
Moon William Rustetl in "Sing

ins; Klver."
Rialto "W ay Uown East."
Empress --Srsiue liayakawa In

Black Hoses."
Muse "Uehind Masks."

Suburban Houses.
Hamilton "Daughter tf the

Law."
Grand illwin Hurt in

O'Malley of the Mounted."
Mueller Tom Moore in "Beating

the Game."
Apollo Clara Kimball oung In

Straight from Paris."

Elaine Hainmerotein's leading man
will hereafter be Xiles Welch.

Rex Taylor's storv, "The Way of
Maid." will have Elaine Hammer- -

stein as star of the photoplay.

Eugene O'Brien h to star, in

May Tully's story, "Chivalrous
Charley."

CALS?,CC'L
WEEK ONLY

)Delivery

' FOR THIS

Lump
Special $9.50

Take Advantage of

N. RESNICK
2306 Cuming Street .

pdh. Mild Havana

FROM the very first instant
pick MOZART

; you your
from the box you enjoy some-

thing that assures a GOOD

Dam to Stimulate Building
And Road Improvement

To Re DUcufd nt

Meeting Here.

A grneral conference of llie cn
tractors ind builders, rral estate men
and investors and any others inter-fte- d

in the construction and road
building situation will be lirld today
at noon in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms under the auspices of the As-
sociated General, Contractors of
America.

According to Rodman M. Brown of
the George W. Stiles Construction
company, in charge of the local

plant, the chief purpose of the meet-

ing is to emphasize the necessity of
contractors and ' others influencing
inventors and builders to carry on
an improvement rrograni at this
time.

Several representatives of the
Associated General Contractors of
America are expected to be in Omaha
for the meeting.

Contractors and real estate men of
Omaha and vicinity have been in-

vited to attend this conference and
any others interested also are invited.

Following the meeting today, the
contractors will meet with the visit-

ing representatives of the Associated
General Contractors of America to
go ever details of a.campaign of ed-

ucation that is being plannel.

'Too Many Grls' Reason

Given bv Man Charged
With Practice of Fraud

"Too many girls" was the reason
advanced by Wilbur Cramer, 23,
4103 North Twenty-fourt- h street, ar
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Bochler yesterday afternoon
on charges of using the mails to de-

fraud. With him was arraigned Fred
Swain, 21, 2636 Hamilton street, op
the same charge.

Both cleaded' not cnittw waived
preliminary hearing and were bound
ever to the federal. curt under $500
bond each.

"If I had just had one girl I could
. . . .f 1 L t f. I I 'nave uougnt ner an ine inings sne

wanted," said Cramer to Postal In-

spector Coble.
Coble confronted Cramer with

which he had inserted
in half a dozen scientific magazines
and also with a dozen letters from
electrical equipment companies com-
plaining that Jie had not paid for
material ordered, and letters from
persons who answered his advertise-
ments, stating he had not carried out
his agreements. j
Prizes in Candy Fackages

Violate Law, Officer Says
Warrants charging three Omaha

firms with violation of the state law
by placing prizes in packages, pf
canny anft.crackerjack were swotni
out by the a.Ute food department
yesterday. M ; -

1 he firms are Shennan MenJan- -
tile company, 1511 Cuming .streetj
A. V. Harmon. 314. South Twelfth
street; Frank Tirro, 507 North Six-
teenth street.

During the last two months Tom
Zacek and other state food inspec-
tors have waged a drive on retail and
wholesale firms for this violation of
the law.-'.- ;
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'
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AT THE
THEATERS

RIEO AND WILSON, well knownF song- writers and entertainers, aro
to appear at the Emoreas n & fea

tured act of the new vaudeville show open
Inir there today. Both possess good- voices
which they use. to good advantage In the;introduction of their songs. Anotter fea-
tured aot la to be presented by I.ynnsand Loraye, who era to offer a black
and tan entitled. "The Beech-Nuts- ." Theyhave a predilection for telling negro dia-
lect itorlei, aa only a southerner can who
la conversant with the dialed and ldosyn-orasl-

of the nesro. Both an vocally
gifted, for the kiddles the managementhas provided a treat In the act to be
offered by Wastlka, and Understudy, two
trained seals. They romp through a rou-
tine of diversified feats that Include Jug-
gling, playing . musical instruments and
other capers that are most amusing. Com-
pleting the vaudeville show are the Del-to- n

Brothers, who aro to present a sen-
sational exhibition of thrilling teats
under the billing of "The Acme of Ath-let- io

Artistry."

People question whether Tarian, at; tha
Orpheum this week, does his thinking
for himself, or has It done for him by
his trainer. Jf the ra does hi
own thinking, ' the orchestra drummer
wishes that Tarsan would do more of it
and do It gentler. The crash of drums
and nolae seems to vex Tarsan. He does
not approve of jass. He makes repeated
rushes for that member of the band, and
his menacing teeth seem to call for soft
music. As yet the drummer hss deceived
no bites. Only ha doesrt't know How suc--
cessruiiy he win get through the week.
The performanoa of Tarsan is one of
the featured acta this week. The head-
line offering Is presented by Louise Dress-
er and Jack QardnerK the musical, comedy'favorites. - -

j.

.

The hearty endorsement tbat all three
f last Sunday's papers extended "Knlckt

Knacks." now at the Oayety, was highly
merited, as It la conceded that Mr. Hast-
ings' production this season is the best
he ever offered. The new comedian, Tom
Howard, is winning admirers by the hun-
dred!, his method being entirely un-
like any other on the Colum-
bia circuit. Sprightly Haxe) Lorraine tiaa
much to do with' making the entertain-
ment enjoyable. Matinee daily.

SMOKE.

This Opportuoity

COAL CO.
Phone JAcbsoa 01 IS

-andl5c

--Boiccn j
Valuc-Gleln- g Store

!

Be Prepared
for Cold Weather

It Is a treat saUsfaction to
select your store nt Bowen's.
First, because only the best
stoves made in America art
found to our larjte showing
Garlands, Tenlnsulars, Ecun-omy-

etc. Second, because
Bowen'a prices are lower
50 lower than 1920 prices.
Some extraordinary values are
ready for jou.
Small Coal Heater ....$6.50
Medium Biae Nickel Trimmed.

Heater for $16.50
Large Nickel Trimmed Heater

tor $21.50
Large Bowen'a Economy, full

Nickel Trimmed Heater for
only $27.50

Large Nickel Trimmed Hard
Coal Baseburner ..$31,50

Use Bowen's
Guaranteed Brooms

29c

AluminuiH Double
Rice Boilers

$1.25

Alumiuum Percolators

.; $1.25
Black Ebonfzed Wood Handles

Clothes Racks ;

Made of seasoned wood'-h- as

eight can be closed close
to the wall when not in use ?

Bowen's price 2

95c
a.

i

' Solid Oak Foot .

Stools
In fumed or golden oak; well
unholstoired ;

"79c

ft
Howard St., Bet. 15th and 11th

''

'L

But, whatever it is, one thing is
certain the MOZART satisfies,
and you can smoke as many of
fnem as yolrwish the same sat-

isfaction is in each of them,
whether it be the first one in the
morning or the last one at night.

The MOZART habit is only the
recognition of MOZART'S finer
quality, which men have learned
to know is the same today as
when it first became America's
favorite.
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m

Creighton Hale Is the sport in

specs, and bewildered look standing
beside pretty Mary Hay, in antique
dress. Both are celebrities in the
film world. Their ., barn dance
ketch In "Way. Down East,-whi-

ch

opens today at the Rialto theater, if
a real tribute to the past art By the

way, Mist Hay is now the wife of
Richard Barthelmess, premier star
in "Way Down East."

Jackie Coogan lias sent Mine.
Padercwski his first check' made up
from money received" from ardent
fans requesting his autographed
Dhotosrauh. Jackie arranged to give
the premier's wife all his
"fan letter" money which Mme
Fadcrewski in' turn will use to as
sist the starving kiddies of faraway
Poland.

- -
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Stops Corns
m a Moment

Do It by a Touch. Such Pains
Are Needless Now

YOU can stop amy corn pain
. You can remove any com in

short order.
You can do it in a way so gentle that

youH forget the corn. , .'

The method is Blue-ja- y liquid or
plaster. A touch applies it. Then the
whole corn soon looacns and comet out. ;

Blue-ja- y is made in a world-fame-

laboratory. It is modern, scientific,
right. It is fast displacing former meth-

ods, harsh and crude. ' "
.

Tonight thousands ofpeople willapply
. Bhie-jay-rh- y not you? Watch it end
a cora for yc Try It tonight..

Your&ucglattuu - ;
-. , U4uld w Katet . v.

Blue --jay
. stop pain-en-ds conn ',-- ;

a Bauer & Black .'product!

3

IfWany--;
deserves the
food which has
been buildingbetter babies
for 63 years;

j . , ..... r

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

1 GJlii 1

WINTER CRUISES
TO

THE WEST INDIES
PANAMA CANAL
SOUTH AMERICA

iThe Windward Ic!-n- d
From Neir York

January 21 and February 21, Mil
' By thj Large, Fast and Popular

TWIN-SCRE- OIL 'BURNING

SS. EMPRESS OF BRITAIK
22.200 Tons Displacement
EACH CRUISE 27 DAYS j

30O UP '
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW , '

Fall Information From S. S. Agtnts or
R. S. Elworthy, Gen. Agent Pass. Dept.

" 40 N. Dearborn St.. ChieacoJ
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Traffic Aants

Merchants

... .V.. . ,,$1,000,000.00
Profits . . .$1,000,000.00

. $12,401,173.21

YOUR BUSINESS,

- ..... ,. , .iw .
.

Mozart Cigar Distribution 100

y
10c2 for 25c

mint iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimi mum

The
National Bank

OF OMAHA, NEB.

McCord-Brad- y Co.
" Om : -- " Neb. ' '

' ' '"" '' " ' i'l"eTBSMisr i AaemOm

Capital Stock Paid in.
Surplus and Undivided
Deposits , .1

Fred P. Hamilton. B. H. Heile.- - 0.KT. Eastman, ' 8. S. Kent
Pmident Vtra President Vice President Cashier

U. D. Beatlar. B. B. Wood. - J. P. Le.r.' Assistant Cashier Assistant "Cashier Assistant Cashier
' ' " DIRECTORS! .

Tni T. BssadtoB G. 8. Racers Frank W. Jadson ' C VT. Hamilton
Ceerie N. Pack K. B. Updike Chaa. L. Eauaders F. B. Johmon B. B. Meile
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